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Senior Recital:
Peter Wall, bass trombone
Graeme Bailey, piano
Timothy Taylor, trombone
Cara Olson, trombone
Chadwick Von Holtz, trombone
Jeffrey Chilton, trombone
Ford Hall
Sunday May 5th, 2013
12:00 pm
Program
Sonata Breve Walter Hartley
(b. 1927)I. Allegro Moderato
II. Presto
Rhapsody Eric Ewazen
(b. 1954)I. Andante Misterioso
II. Allegretto Cantabile
III. Allegro Molto
Graeme Bailey, piano
Intermission
Serenade
For Solo Bass Trombone and 4 Tenor Trombones 
Nick Woud
(b. 1955)
I. Adagio, Quasi Rubato - Candenza - Allegro
II. Adagio
III. Allegro furioso
Timothy Taylor, Chadwick Von Holtz, Cara Olson, Jeffrey Chilton
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Music Education and Performance.
Peter Wall is from the studio of Jeff Gray.
